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School Vision Statement
At St Mary’s Primary School we work in partnership with
families and the Goldfields Community, to provide a
Christ-centred and child focused school of excellence,
where children are nurtured and empowered to
reach their full potential.

Calendar Term 3

From the Principal’s desk
Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Thursday
22 September
PUBLIC HOLIDAY
Friday 23 September
Last day of Term 3
Tuesday 11 October
First Day of Term 4

It is difficult to believe we are at the end of Term Three already. What a busy
term it has been. A big thank you to our Staff for the wonderful work they
have done this term.
Congratulations to our TOMs Team that travelled to Perth for the TOMS
state finals. They represented our school beautifully on the weekend and
Miss Burgoyne and Mrs Jones were very proud of them. Thank you to all the
children who took part in TOMS this year and to the parents who supported
them. They put in many ‘extra’ hours of practise. A big thank you to Mrs
Jones and Miss Burgoyne who also dedicated many hours to the teams.

MONDAY 10 October The first day back in Term Four is a Pupil Free Day. The Staff will be
working with CEWA representatives on ‘Judging Standards. The purpose of
PUPIL FREE DAY
this Professional Learning is to develop consistency across all schools in the
Liturgical Calendar allocation of grades to children when writing reports.
Friday 23 September
Year 5 Church Visit
9.30am St Mary’s
Church

Thursday 22 September is a National Day of Mourning as we remember the
remarkable life of Queen Elizabeth. There will be no school on this day as
this has been designated a Public Holiday.
The beginning of Term Four marks the return to Summer Uniform. Please
see opening times for the Uniform Shop in the Link.
Have a wonderful holiday break as we rest and recharge ready for the Term
ahead.
Stay safe and well,
God Bless,
Elizabeth Browner Principal

SUPPORT

MANDATE LETTER–

NEW EVANGELISATION IN CATHOLIC SCHOOLS

The most significant of all Christian symbols is te crucifix. This reminds all of the total and
unconditional love of Jesus who gave his life for all people. Crucifixes remind us all that our
closeness to hi will deepen as we carry the crosses of daily life. Other Christian symbols include
those that honour Mary and the Saints.
In Sunday’s Gospel, Jesus tells a story about two mean and their very different rewards. The Jewish
people imagined heaven as a great feast or banquet. So Jesus uses a feast as the setting for his story.

GOSPEL

PRAYER
God of the poor and powerless,

Listen to the words of the Holy Gospel
according to Luke: 16 19-25
Jesus told his disciples this story: “There was
once a rich man who wore expensive clothes
and every day ate the best food. But a poor
beggar named Lazarus was brought to the gate
of the rich man’s house. He was happy just to
eat scraps that fell from the rich man’s table.
The poor man died, and angels took him to the
place of honour next to Abraham. “The rich
man also died and was buried. He went to
hell and was suffering terribly. When he
looked up and
saw Abraham far off and
Lazarus at his side, he said to Abraham, “Have
pity on me! Send
Lazarus to dip his finger
in water and touch my tongue. I’m suffering
terribly in this fire.” Abraham answered, “My
friend, remember that while you lived, you
had everything good, and Lazarus had everything bad. Now is happy, and you are in
pain.”

The Gospel of the Lord.

you are always present to us
in our sisters and brothers who are in need.
Open our eyes to see you.
May our hands be always ready
to serve you in everyone we meet.
We ask this through Christ our Lord.

Amen.

TRUST

School Fees have now been issued!!
Please contact Linda in the office
with confirmation of your payment plan.

REMINDER FINAL PAYMENT OF
FEES ARE DUE BY THE END OF TERM
SCHOOL HOLIDAY OPENING TIMES

Tuesday 27th September 9am to 11am
Tuesday 4th October 9am to 11am

SUMMER UNIFORM TO BE
WORN IN TERMS 1 AND 4
Any Queries please phone Marcelle Caputo 0438941439

Open Thursdays from 8.30am to 9.00am
For second hand uniforms please contact Ingrid Fitzgibbins 0412327113

WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEERS !! Please come and visit
on Thursday to see how you can help

COMMUNITY

Over the weekend, our Social Science team competed in the Tournament of the Minds Branch Final at
ECU Joondalup. This group of Year 5 and 6 students arrived at the university with excitement and
nerves at what the day would bring. They were locked down in a room with 3 hours to solve a new
challenge. Teams had to create a new honours award, decide on criteria for the said award and decide on a list of finalists who were worthy. They used teamwork, creativity and even a bit of humour
to solve this challenge. While we didn't get through to national final, we couldn't be prouder of how
these wonderful students represented St Mary's. Congratulations to all the teams who made it this
far and we wish all the winner good luck in Canberra next month.
Mrs Sam Jones (Extension & Enrichment Teacher)

RESPECT

On Thursday the 15th of September the Year 5 and 6 students attended a STEM incursion. The Bright
Future STEM program showcases Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths and the diversity of
career opportunities within the resources and energy industry in these exciting fields. Students were
introduced to two wonderful STEM industry role models, from Northern Star Resources and
Goldfields Australia, who explained what their jobs entail and the opportunities they have had in
their professions. Students were then given the opportunity to explore some amazing activities, such
as VR, Circuits and Robotics. Thank you to all the wonderful representatives from the Bright Future
STEM team who gave their time to put on this wonderful experience for our students.
Mrs Sam Jones (Extension & Enrichment Teacher)

RESPONSIBLE

What a fun and exciting day we had on Friday for our Junior Athletics Carnival! Everyone had a
great time racing in running races and relays and then participating in team games! We had
fantastic weather and even better sportsmanship from everyone! Thank you to all our parent
helpers, Year 6 helpers and teachers who helped make the carnival a huge success!
Mrs Renae Pankhurst (Year 1 Teacher, Junior Carnival Coordinator)

RESPONSIBLE

RESPONSIBLE

On Monday, 12th September, the Year 3 students attended a cricket incursion with
WA Cricket . We participated in skill-based cricket drills including a very fun batting
and fielding game that Ms Franklyn & Mrs Bochat are excited to add into our class
sport lessons. Everyone had a great time, and many excited students went home
wanted to join a local cricket club for the upcoming season.

Ms Franklyn & Mrs Bochat (Year 3 Teachers)

ACCEPTANCE

On Thursday we went to East Kalgoorlie Primary School and joined in with their NAIDOC day
celebrations. We watched their assembly and Neil-J Dimer play the didgeridoo. Then we had our
faces painted and we painted rocks, boomerangs and pictures. For lunch we ate a sausage sizzle and
damper. We loved the bus ride so much! We had a fantastic day, thank you East Kalgoorlie for
inviting us .
Mrs Pavlinovich ( Kindy Teacher)
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